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NINO

3.41" W

Included Software Microsoft® Windows® CE
for Palm-size PC; Microsoft Pocket Outlook™;
NoteTaker; Voice Recorder; Channels; Calculator;
Solitaire.

Optional Nino 200 Accessories CompactFlash
Memory Cards, Nino Dock, International Traveling
AC Adapter, NiMH Rechargeable Battery Pack,
Nino Traveling Case, and the Car Charger.

Warranty
One year 
limited warranty.

Expansion
CompactFlash Card slot
Industry-standard slot for storage memory
and additional features.

Connectivity
DC jack for external power and recharging.

High-speed I/O
RS-232 serial port.

Communication
Infrared (IrDA) transceiver (transfer
information up to 115Kbps)
You can send files or messages to other 
Windows CE devices or synchronize 
with your notebook.

Microphone
Unidirectional microphone and Voice Memo
enable you to record ideas and reminders.

Audio speaker
Lets you play back your sound files and voice
memos. Low-power, front-facing speaker
provides optimum audio out.

Voice Recorder Quick Start button
Just press the button and talk into the micro-
phone.Voice Recorder enables you to record
ideas and reminders.With Windows 95 or
98 compatible sound compression, you can
record up to 16 minutes per MB.You can
even attach recordings to e-mail.

Visit our Website: www.nino.philips.com
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Standard Features:
2 AA Batteries
AC Adapter
Nino to PC Cable

5.25" H

.75" D

Performance
Power (battery compartment)
The Nino 200 runs for over 8 hours on
an NiMH rechargeable battery pack (option-
al) or 2  AA batteries. (Battery life varies with
usage.) Rechargeable, non-removable CR2025
lithium backup battery keeps data safe.

Memory with room to upgrade
The Nino 200 comes with 8MB of memory
standard.With CompactFlash memory cards
you can expand the memory to over 48MB.

High-performance 32-bit MIPS-based
Philips RISC processor at 75MHz
Designed for fast access and high throughput
of Windows CE applications.

Ergonomics
Backlit touchscreen display
The Nino display supports 4 shades of gray
(320x240 pixels) and one-touch backlighting
and contrast control. Large .24mm dot pitch
for easy readability.

Weight
Less than 8 oz./227 g.

Stylus 
Touch the screen and the Nino is at
your command. Or use the Nino scroller
mechanism, a unique scroll/enter feature.

Indicator lights
Let you know when the Nino is charging 
and inform you when you have an upcoming
appointment or task.

Quick Start buttons (4)
You can jump-start your applications with 
the touch of a key. You can launch Voice
Recorder, Calendar, Contacts, and Inbox.
(Keys can be reassigned to launch 
any application.)


